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The Temple Theatre
MATINEE DAILY AT tiM
AIiL LICENSED riCTUREH

A Tragedy of the Air,"
rathe Two-Re- el Feature

"Over the Back Feace,"
Edison Comedy

"Brothers,'
Blograph Drama

MAIN STREET
Property la always Reed. Just bow I

have to offer SO feet oa Mate with
aeHd cearrete bUdte. It's Bear the
heart of the rky aad getttag better
all the ttaie. Price l2,fM)0, trims.
It tU pay yea to laTesUgate.

Haasss, Iota, Carat bads, teaamace
aad aarety bead.

CHILCOTt

WOOD
Dry Slab Wood, la-lac- k.

Dry Fir Stab, lS-te- eh S4.M
IS-la- ea Body Wood StLSe
lS-tac- h Llatb Wood. .tCUW
Bex Factory Mock, load. S4.ee

KLAMATH FCKIi CO.,
O. Peyton, Manager

Oasee, M8e) Ptae. PhoaeS4SR

FISHING TACKLE

Wa bate everything you
aeed for that ashing trip:
Hook, lint, roda, reel.
baas-eta-

, etc. Wo rtA
teats, subs aad cam plug
catSta.

THE GUN STORE
R. CHAMBERS

Phone SM

Block

re get all kteda of tt,

Jacobs Mk.

report that there la bob te tew.
Just leave aa order. 111 deliver

piMuptly,

Green Slab Wood
16 inch

Block Wood
Dry Slab Wood

16 Inch and 4 foot

Limb, Body Wood
4 ft., 16 in. and la in.

Leave orders at
O.K. Transfer Co.
t'kerie 87 Car. aad Mate
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.

.
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P. C. Carlson

Grocery
Buying

Grocery buying should hate
careful attention. It'a aaay to
take a mistake. Wa belters

batter groceries ara the cheaper
groceries. Careful buvera also
kaow tola. Orocery buying la
your business aad

ia.our buslaees. Wa sail oaly
, "hatter" groearles, aad wa sell
ikew for tba least ajoaay possl- -
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Van J?
OBBBBaaae)

FIR'

Wood

Grocery
Selling

Iper Bros.
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THE EVENING HERALD

W. O. SMITH Hdtter

Published daily exeat flftaeay ay
Herald Puelleatag Oeaspeay a
Klamath Fall, at 111 Fearta M.

atered at tee poetossce at KWatata
rails, Orecea. tor traaasaiseloB
through the Malta aa seeeed-elas- a

uttw.
Subscription tcrma by nail to any ad- -

drM la the Uatted States:
One year 15.00
Ono month .60

KLAMAT4 JTAJUUL . OMOON
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WeaUier CoadMtoaa for March
Date Max. Mia. Weather

1 SB S Saow
3 41 SI Clear
3 44 37 Clear
4 43 30 Clear
& 44 S3 Clear
6 47 S3 Clear
7 41 SS Clear
ft ...41 34 Clear
9 SI 35 Clear

10 SI SS PlCVdy
11 4S SO Cloudy
13 S IS Saow
13 SS 11 Smw
14 SS IS Clear
16 44 SS Clear
1 SS SS Clear
17 41 33 Clear
18 44 3 Cloudy

llrt i t 4I IB BfiOW

30 SI 30 Saow
31 SS SS Saow
33 SS 31 Saow
33 SS IS PtCl'dy
34 38 IS PtCl'dy
35 34 30 Clear
36 38 34 'Cloudy

SHOOTS WARD;

GETS LIBERTY

JURY RETURN'S A VKRDICT OF

NOT GUILTY IX CASE IN WHICH

A NEGRO IS CHARGED WITH

SHOOTING WHITE MAN

Thoaua Bellaray, colored, was ac
quitted by a Jury la the circuit court
last night of a charge of hating as
saulted George Ward with a danger-

ous weapon with Intent to kill. The
Jury deliberated a couple of hours
When the verdict was announced. It
Unreported thaf on the first ballot the
vote was tea lor acquittal ana iwo
for contlctlon.

The Jury was Instructed by Judge
Denson that any one of three ver
dicts might be brought In. Tbe Jury
might And the defendant guilty as
charged la the Indictment; guilty of
assault with a dangerous weapon, or
not guilty. It was tbe prevailing
opinion when the Jury retired that
tbe verdict wof Id be guilty of assault
with a dangerous weapon.

Much credit la given Horace Man
ning, attorney for the negro, for the
acquittal. The attorney made an elo
quent plea for his client, and this Is
believed to have had much to do wlib
the Jury overlooking the evidence of
the alleged assault.

It Is a notable fact la connection
with the Bellamy case that In tbe last
three criminal cases tried hero since
January 1st, two of the defendants
have been negroes, and both were ac-

quitted. The tblrd'case was against
a white man, and the Jury was unable
to agree.

Hotel Arrivals

R. GUlesa, city; Chas. Cook, Los
Angeles; T. P. Healoa, Boise, Idaho;
J. F. Adams, Merrill; F. H. Macro,
Wauna; Mrs. E. W. Smith, Fort
Klamath; Mrs. Rose Holt; D. P.
Lewis, Portland; A. Peters, San Fran-
cisco; w. R. Deanlng, Butler, Mo.;
L. C. Bosms, Butler, Mo.

WhUePeUcaa
Wa. M. Hatfield, Oaklaad; Geo. J.

Hatfield, San Francisco; August Big-bre- tt

and wife. Cosad, Neb.; Lieuten
ant Geo. O. Goodwin, Washington, D.
C; P. H. Vaughn, Portland; D. H.
McCollester, Portland; L. M. Benja
min, Los Angeles; Hugh McGulre,
Portland; J. A. McManus, Marysville,
Calif.; W. Koeaif, Milwaukee, Ore.;
H. P. Hoey,,Kugeae, Ore.

Robert Malcolm has been oa the
sick list far the past two days. Hals
reported stuck better today.

Is K la the HaraldT It'a
right, tkaa.
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(Copyright by Richard Bennett. Photo by White Studio)

"Damaged Goods," the French
medical play, wilt be produced before
the president, tbe members of the
cabinet and members of congress at
the National theater, (Washington,
April 3, It all of them will attend.

Following the successful perform
ance at the Hudson theater in New

York, It was decided that the highest
officials of the government should be

HUNTINGTON WILSON
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From "Damaged
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Huntington Wilson, assistant secre
tary of state, who was prominent In
tbe foreign affairs of the government
during tbe four years of tbe Toft ad-

ministration, has hastened bis depar
ture from the state department. Sec
retary Wm. J. Bryan has asked hla
to remain thirty days after the Inaug
uration, and ho bad consented. Mr.
Bryan went to his birthday celebra-
tion in Lincoln, Neb., leaving Wilson
in cbsrge. Then President Wilson
gave a statement to tbe newspapers la
wblch he overturned the policy of
the department concerning the rela-
tions of tbe United States with China.
He let It be known indirectly that he
did not favor what has bees called
"dollar diplomacy." Assistant Secre-
tary Wilson resented this announce
ment of a policy of bis department
through tbe newspapers, aad handed
in bis resignation March 30.

Faraaers, AUeatloal
I am auaklagt ap a list of Irrigated

leads, dry laada aad stock reaches,
aad will pabllsh a descrlatlea of each
oae la a aaaall folder. If you want
year lead oa this list, please ariaf or
scad aw the toforasailea at eaco,

OIILOOTB
St.

- If ywa have a timber dales te seU
aad ara wHMaf te atak a lew ptlee
for cash, Better aaa CaMeete at 4MMI

SO-- tt

asked to witness it. Alter several
other performances In New York the-

aters, tho company will go to U'auli
Ington, and strong efforts to have the
president, the members of tho cabinet
and members of congress attend as
guests will be made.

The play has been managed by
Richard Bennett under the direction
of the Medical Review of Review So-

ciological Fund. It is by Edmund
lirleux, and was prohibited when an

SENATOR LANE

ROASTS JURISTS

OREGON RKPREHE.N'TATIVK 1K--

CliAREH THAT JUDOEM MUST

WIN BACK THE HE8PECT OK

PEOPLE OR FACE RECALL

WASHINGTON, D. C, March 38.
"Klther the federal bench of tho Unit-
ed States must be filled from now on
with men who can win back the re-

spect of the. people for tho Judiciary,
which has been forfeited, or the recall
of federal Judges Is going to come,
and Is going to tear the robo of some
of the highest judges In tho country,"

This Is the opinion given to Attor
ney General McRoynolds by Senator
Lane of Oregon the other day. Lane
Is not a lawyer; be Is just a doctor,
and a staunch champion of common
folks' rights. Ills sincerity in this
warning so impressed Mclteynolds
that tho latter asked to have Lane's
remarks sent him la writing. Lane
complied.

"It's a serious thing when the judi-
ciary of the nstlon is tho object of
public suspicion," said tho Oregon
senator. "It Indicates troubles ahead
for the judges. We want men put on
the bench in our part of the country,
when vacancies are to be filled, who
will not only bo above suspicion, but
will redeem tbe reputation of their
rank."

Sage Mixed With Sulphur Restores
Natural Color aad Lustre

to Hair

Why suffer tho handicap of looking
old. Gray hair, however handsome,
denotes advancing age. We all know
the advantages of a youthful

Your hair Is your charm. It makss
or mars the face. When It fades,
turns gray and looks dry, wispy and
scraggly Just a few applications of
Sage tea and Sulphur enhances Its
appearance a hundred fold,

Either prepare the tonic at home
or get from any drug store a 50 cent
bottle of "Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur
Hair Remedy," ready to use; but
listen, avoid preparations put up by

, effort was made lo preicnt It before a
popular audience hi Paris. The play

,ls snlil by critics to have llltlo dra- -

I matte merit, and In fact, such is not
claimed by tho producers. They wish
to teach a leuou such aa U uiually

(taught In clinics or behind the locked
doors of physicians' office.

I One of tho strungest scenes la the
.announcement by tho Doctor (wllton
tackaye) to tleorgo Dupont (Richard

(Dennett) after a consultation.

BOURNE TO WORK

WITHOUT SALARY

EiMI.MKR HEXATOH HAM IIKEN Al.
ItH.Vm) CHAIRMAN OF THE
JOINT GOOD ROADS COMMIT
THE PLAN TO HE ANNOUNCED

WASHINGTON. D. C March Js.
If the rural mull routes of tho United
stud's total 1,100,000 miles in tenicth
hour mnnr wheelbarrow natrntmsn

I will It take to keep theie roaih.ln
'grunt condition? That la the problem
which Jonathan llourne, Jr., recently
honntor from Oregon, lint undertaken
lo snlvo this summer, and without
(barging Uncle Sam for his services.

ltmirno was made chairman of the
joint good roads committee of Con
gtesi. Ills salary as senator was cut
off March 1th.

Ho haa learned from French end
iiccrH that wheelbarrow patrolmen
are tho aecret of economy In tho up
keep of rural highways. A shovel
and a barrow nro all tho equipment
iiccesiary.

Senator liourno has wrltton to all
of tho 42,000 rural mall carriers In
the United Male, fnr n .1.inll..i ...
port ns to tho length and rharacler
of rond they cover. From stoto on.
rocrs ho la accurlng data on tho coat
of construction and of maintenance

Vt hen congress meets nest
tho Joint coramltteo will bo ready

to report a complete plaa of highway
construction and repair,

SHH! LADIES! SECRET TO DARKEN

FADED GRAY HAIR-U- SE SAGE TEA

druggUU, ns they usually use too
much sulphur, which makes tho hair
sticky. (Jet "Wyeth's," which csn al-
ways bo depondod upon to darken
beautifully and la tho best thing
known to remove dandruff, stop Itch-
ing and falling hair.

Uy using Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur
no ono can possibly tell that you
darkened your hair. It does It so
naturally and evenly you moisten aspongo or soft brush, drawing thisthrough tho hair. takln nn. .m.n
strand at a time, which requires buta fow moments. Do this at algkt
and by morning the. gray hair dUap- -

, uner anomer application ortwo its natural color la r..n.. ...
It becomes glossy and lustrous and
juu appear years younger.

DON J. XUMWAIf. rreldeat. E. M. miHIl, ViMV,7w!
E. WITIIHOW, Krrrrtarr, "H1,HhilT

Klamath County Abstract Co

ABSTRACTING
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KLAMATH
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IHtrlt, bseailv
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Arnry
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EVERY POSSIttE

COURTESY

Conilitciit with loan! tMSMli

extended lo cuitomtf cf a
First Tut and Bat las Sail

Small ilepoiltora rectlTi

ronsldrrallon with tMswi
balancca are larger. BJjJ

lion (or loani upon seetatna

security oro Heated P"
and conflilenllally. TbS b"
will be islad lo bavi fss

suit It on any Unsocial

First Trust and Savings Bank
Klamath Fall., Oregon

in

PLIMBINO HtPAIHS

ARt NOT WCEUH

Wlien the InstBllsllon ',4bVj!!!
properly and according l

methods of saullstlcn. "jrJJ
lulpable carelcaaneas on

ervaiits or others '(M'tT
work 4ailive. Havo your new

Greeley and It will be rlM. "T
pulred our force of skilled s4

enced workmen ore at jroursw

GREELEY

Headquarter! for

BLUE STONE
FORMALDEHYDE

Full Strength
Lowest Prices
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